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Chloe Regens 

 

"I just love baking together." Angel squealed as she took the flour. 

 

Yes, the girls are visiting me to Nic's house. Since Nic is preventing me to get out from the house until 

everything is settle so the girls decided to come. 

 

"We're crazy that we’re baking right now." Rose said as she crack the eggs. 

 

"Oh it's fun, besides I need to get away from work for awhile. I need some fun times.. been stressing a 

lot lately." Hailey answered. 

 

"We need to get off work at some point, we should plan a vacation." Alissa said 

 

"We definitely need that but the boys are on their busiest month. We can’t just force them to have a 

vacation." Hailey said. 

 

"Uhmmm should we cut the strawberries now or later?" Sophia asked. 

 

"Now it's fine." I answered. 

 

"I really want cheesecake like right now." Janet said as she put the creme cheese into the bowl. 

 

"Chill girl.. It will be done soon." Angel said. 

 



"We make desserts and didn't even think about the boys dinner." Sophia suddenly said and we all 

turned to her in horror. 

 

"Right.. we all love desserts and even forget the main course. Should we just order something later?" 

Alissa said. 

 

"I've told Rose about this when we're shopping!" Janet said. 

 

"I forgot.. sorry." Rose pouted. 

 

"It’s okay, I forgot that too. I mean.. I’ve been carving sweet things a lot these days." Janet said. 

 

"Don’t tell me that you’re pregnant." Angel turned to Janet and she chuckled. 

 

"Speaking about pregnant.. I can’t wait to have kids." Sophia said. 

 

"Can't wait for you and Ken to be together first!" I turned to Alissa and she smirked. 

 

"I’m waiting for him to settle everything first so I can talk to him about it later.” I said. 

 

"What took him so long.." Rose hissed. 

 

“He’s still taking care of everything, Rose." I chuckled. 

 

"Oh we can see by his action though, we don’t have to worry that Ken doesn’t like her.” 

 



"Aaron said you cuddle?" Sophia raised her eyebrows. 

 

"Argh, that bastard.” 

 

"He's sick last week so I hugged him until he sleeps." I said and the girls smirked teasing. 

 

Suddenly Angel's phone rang and she quickly picked up and put it on loudspeaker. 

 

"Hey babe” 

 

"Angel.. Where are you?" 

 

“Babe.. I’ve told you 3 times this morning. I’m baking with the girls.” 

 

"Okay sorry, you're at Ken's house now?” 

 

"Yeah, you'll come here at 6 right?" She asked Alex. 

 

"Yeah.. Gosh I’m not in my right mind. I need you with me so bad." Alex said and Rose shook her head 

disbelief. 

 

"Aww come here then. I’m all yours." Angel chuckled. Rose mouthed ‘He’s damn clingy’. 

 

"Okay then.. I'm going there, love you.” 

 

"Love you too." She ended the call. 



 

"He’s damn clingy now.” Rose commented again making us laugh. 

 

“I was with Angel like 2 months ago and Alex was with Ken and Aaron in LA. He was supposed to be 

there for 3 days and he came back to NY just to see Angel for 2 hours and go back to LA.” Sophia said 

disbelief. 

 

“Oh shut it! Aaron was like that too..” 

 

“I still can’t believe that they’re all whipped.” Rose said. 

 

“In a good way though.” Janet said. 

 

“I’m glad that Ken join the club..” Alissa said and I found myself smiling. 

 

“Thanks Chloe.” Angel winked and I chuckled nodding. 

 

"I miss partying.. can we go one day?" Rose said as she took a knife from Ken’s drawer. 

 

"I need that too, it’s been a long time since I got drunk." Janet said. 

 

"Stole their gold cards." Angel said evil. 

 

"We should ask them for that card.. it's useful.” Sophia said. 

 

"Chloe should ask Ken for that.. or Nic or Ken." Hailey said. 



 

"People were like that too when I changed my name. They confused." Alissa laughed. 

 

"Well yeah.. I used to call you Alexis Alexis and now Alissa.. I still feel weird." Angel said honestly. 

 

"Of course. Since we want to use our original names, we need to get use to it too." Alissa said. 

 

"She's right I mean her last name is still the same while Ken change all of it. Kenneth Domanco to 

Nicholas Lemiere, I miss teasing him to get his barbie." Rose said and I laughed. 

 

"Ken and Barbie.” 

 

"You should change your name to Barbie.” Janet said and they all laughed. 

 

"Thank God his name is Nicholas now.. I don't want to be a barbie." I said. 

 

"I wonder what's his punishment is?" Alissa said. 

 

"Huh? Punishment for what?" I asked not understanding. 

 

"When they settle down.. they have to do their punishment that they made when they become The 7 

Gold Lifes." Rose said. 

 

"For?" 

 

"Apparently they don't want to settle down and bet that they won't settle if one of them start to settle 

down they need to do their punishment to declare that they lose in that bet." Sophia said. 



 

"Oh.." 

 

"Well Chloe.. you're breaking the last 7 Gold Life standing." Janet smirked. 

 

"Not yet I think.. he's not yet opening up to me." 

 

"Trust me Chloe, you already did but he's not yet say the magic words." Hailey said. 

 

"He will, don't worry." Angel said. 

 

"What's your husband's punishment?" I asked. 

 

"Weird and stupid.." Angel said. 

 

"Aaron got his face bruise all over his face.” Sophia said. 

 

"Sebastian dance Single Ladies full version with everything that's in the Beyonce's music video." My eyes 

widen as I imagined Sebastian doing that. 

 

"Sky bought 7 sports cars for them.” Janet shook her head. 

 

"Luke pole danced naked and buy them drinks for 1 year full" What? 

 

"Alex bought them golds." Angel sighed. 

 



"Max dance naked." 

 

"What's with dancing?" I asked weirdly. 

 

"I don't know which is stupid.” Rose chuckled. 

 

"What's Ken's?" Sophia asked. 

 

"Oh you need to tell us when he does it.” Alissa said. 

 

"I don't know.. if he wa-" 

 

"He never have a girl in his life.. never cuddles.. never bring them home.. things like that never in his 

dictionary." Rose cut me. 

 

"Let's just hope for it." I said with a weak smile. 


